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FASHIONABLE WEDDINGS IN PR0SPCT

Enntrr (inrli mill Hunter tireetlnu
Succeed the Milliliter Dcinrniior of

(lie I.nxt fori)- - Iiih Convolu-
tion of the S'ewlyweil,

tnclnl Crtlriuliir.
MONDAY, April pnrty Mr.

'"SKKhM
v" l"D nwuiiwv.--. ' ..

TartV ' U

Luncheon nt tho Parish house, Mrs.
. I. All 1.,.I. .'Inn

lllss Julia Olllcer will entertain tho Mali- -
neo Muslcnl club.

TUESDAY, April 17-- Mr. nnd Mrs. Clould P.
Diet eelebrato their llftluth anniversary
ut tho home of their son. Mr, C. .

Dolt, 423 South Thirty-eight- h street.
N. O. It. club. Untieing party, Thurston

Hides urmory.
Annual banquet. First Presbyterian

church.
South Bide Whist club. Mrs. Tlnncy.

WEDNESDAY. April
nuptials, Trinity cathedral.

Woman's iilllunce and friends of Unity
church. Metropolitan hall. 8 o clock.

Unique Pleasure club, ball nt Thurston
ItllleH' nrmory.

THURSDAY, April Guards, a
dance at the armory.

Itr. and Mrs. Hande. third nssembly at
Thurston Wiles' armory.

Cooking club, Miss Allen.
Mr. and .Mrs. Kdw'anl Porter Peck, din- -

nrr In honor of Miss Crelghton.
Omnhu auards, n dance nt the Hrmory.

BATUUDAY, April 111 Mrs. James llrown,
luncheon, complimentary to Miss Crclgu- -

Dinner for Miss Crclghton, Mr. and Mrs. of' Joseph Darker.

Tho erlm motiarch who ruled during tho
last six weeks with a rod of iron today steps
down from his throno without tho slightest
regret from his subject. On tho contrary,
tho advent of Damo Society Is greeted with
rapturous applause. Her dovoteei turn out
cu masfle, robod In tho now gowns and
charming hatB which they have planned
for tho last Blx weeks. Easter songs, Easter
greetings nnd Easter flowers In profusion

how tho fullness ot the world's heart.
Easier week Is full of tho richest plums.

A largo dancing party for Monday even-

ing, some olaborato dinners nnd luncheons
and a fashlonablo wedding will fill the
week with gaiety, quite In contrast to tho
last week of mourning.

Tho anniversary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs, D. Newman ot Metropolitan hall Mon-

day ovonlng was a most brilliant affair,
quite tho premier event of tho week. Tho
now and popular sport of bowling received
Its sharo of attention during tho last week
from young women, as well as tho club
men.

Mr. and Mrs. Newlywed rourned last Sat-urd-

from their honeymoon. Mr. N. W.
had been attention itself on tho trip nnd
the young brldo was In rapturous bliss. They
bad climbed tho Rockies hand In hand and
ho had never onco forgotten to nsk be-

tween steps whether or no sho was tired
with tho accompanying endearments. They
had enjoyed exactly tho samo viands at
meal time nnd had taken long; moonlight
drlv'os together.

.Tho bitter hour Anally enmo co Tuesday,
however, when they must part for a wholo
day. Mr. Newlywed had to go to a neigh-
boring town on business. His wife went to
tho train with him. Together thoy paced
the platform while ha told her again and
again how ho would think only of her on
the trip, and sho vowed to keep ills memory
green.

Tho train started. With nn affectionate
erobraco ho left her.

"By Jove, I thought I saw Minnie on tho
train," soliloquized, tho groom. .

He made a pllgrlniago through tho cars
nd Anally found hts old sweetheart. As

iho conversation grow more interesting, con- -

sclonco gavo Just tho slightest Jerk, whllo
a smllo of pity played on his face ns ho
thought how tho "dear one" would break
her heart If sho know. Hut with a manly
devotion ho vowed "never to tell her, never
to let her know."

Mrs. Newlywed, with tears In Iter eyes,
turned slowly toward the depot, 'but at tho
eight of a well known form sho gave a cry
of delight. It was Jack, Jack who had
gono away a year ago to rocuperato from her
"no." . With womanly pity sho strovo to
mako him forget his past sorrows. But poor
Jim, who was dutifully thinking ouly or
her! Well, poor Jim! ho should never
know.

WrtlilliiK. "1 UiiKiiKeiiiciit..
(At n recent wedding In Omaha tho con

trading parttos thought thoy would get
nhcad of tho ovor-zealo- u friends who
usually mako mony wltl. tho trunks and
baggago by seizing tlmo by tho forelock to
check theso articles in ntwvanco. Tno pros
poctlvo groom went down to the station
early In tho morning unci insisted upon nav
Inu tho trunks checked to Council Bluffs.
Ills norvous manner nnd lavish tips oxcltcd
tho suspicion ot tho baggageman, who ro- -

oortcd to his superior.
"What was tho trouble with that young

man?" ho asked.
"I don't know. Why do you ask?"
"Why, It Boomed to ma ns though ho

eared sonio ono was trying to get his
trunks. You romombcr Uiat caso we had
last week. Wo had just finished checking
tho baggago when n coustablo carao down
with a writ ot attachment and I thought
this might bo another caso ot that kind."

Ho understood tho situation, howovcr,
when bo was assured that it was only n
case of brldo and groom.

(At tho marrlago of Miss Palmer nnd Mr,

Hermnn Kountze, Wednesday Miss Gertrude
Kountze 'will bo maid ot nonor, Mr. Augus
tus Kountze of New Yorr. best man. The
bridesmaids will bo M:ss Crounse, Miss
Kllpatrlck, Ollss Morso and Miss Montgom
cry. Tho ushors will h Mr. George Pal
mor. Mr. Charles Kountze, Mr. Luther
Kountze, Mr. Meredith Nicholson of Don
vcr nnd Dr. Harry Lyman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, Harris announce the en
gngement of tholr daughter, Theresa S., to
Mr. Edward H. Ellery, formerly of Chicago

(Mr. Charles Marsh, son of Captain Marsh
was unltod In marriage to Miss Edith Vnn
Kuran Wednesday evening nt Clinton, In
,tho homo of tho bride. Uoth parties aro
.Tvoll known in Omaha clrcJes.

"Wednesday evening at the residence o
Hr. nnd Mrs. Bernard Kohn occurred tho
mnrrlago of their daughter Eva to Mr,

Isaac Lowcugrund ot Philadelphia. Th
ceremony was porformed by Rabbi Simon
Mr. and Mrs, Lowengrund will go to tho
Pacific coast beforo returning to their new
homo In Philadelphia.

Mr, Frank lAsbfnrd ami Mlsa Gcrtrud
Scott were quietly married at the homo o
tho bride, 317W North Fifteenth street, yea
tenlay, Rev. J. A, Finch officiating. Mr.
and Mrs. Ashford will leave Sunday oven
Ing for London on their wedding tour, whore
they will visit tho groom's parents. Late
they will attend tho Paris exposition and
then return to Now York City, where they
will make their future homo,

Thlrt -- l"lf th "WVdilinir 'Annl vermiry.
Metropolitan hall presented a brilliant

Frcaranco Monday evening, when Mr. and
Mm, 11. Nowman colebrnted tho thirty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage. The re-

ceiving room wns beautiful in decorations
of pink nnd green. Great bowls ot pink
roses wero placed In the most ndvantngcout
nooks. From a. bower of rose carnations
MIsa Cahn, in tho daintiest of organdie slips,
served punch. Tho dining room wns lo

In red. Tho centerpiece was of gor-geo-

red carnations, whllo crimson atln

band effectively extended to the ends of
tho table. Tapers and shades of red added
an effective finish.

Tho receiving party consisted of Mr. and
Mrs, Newman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newman

Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Frank, Mr. and
Mrs. Oberseldcr of Chicago and Mrs, New.

in mi.. Pnlmrr-- . Honor.
Miss Eleanor Montgomery of Council

Muffs gave an elaborate dinner Saturday
evening for Miss Palmer. Easter lilies and
tulips formal an effective decoration for
tho tables, around which were gathered
Miss Palmer, Mies Kountze, Miss Llndsey,
Miss Preston of Chicago, Miss Galo of St.
Louis, Mrs. Charles Kountze, Mrs. Luther
Kountze, Mlts Montgomery, Miss Dickinson, .

Mrs. Nicholson, of Denver, Mr. Herman
Kountze, Mr. Charles Kountze. Mr. Luther
Kountze, Mr. Augustus Kountze, Mr. Nlch- -

I ,. -- .... .H.n m n- -t n
I DUU , UCIlftU I U1IUU,, a'll. bflil UHil

nott, Mr. Eu Morsman, Mr. Samuel Burns
and Dr. Lyman,

(iolil-i- i

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Phelps celebrated their
fiftieth wedding anniversary Wednesday
evening at their home, 2436 Franklin street.
The rooms presented a charming appearance
with decorations of cut flowers and potted
plants. Congratulatory speeches werotnado
by Rev. R. M. Stovcnson and Rev. J. J.
Lampc. A delightful repast was served to
the large number of guests. The receiving
party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Phelps and
their daughters, Mrs. F. P. Salmon and Miss
Lottlo Phelps.

Colli i'ii Wt'ililliiK Aiinlvi'r.nr-- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oould P. Dletz will eele-
brato their golden wedding anniversary next
Tuesday nnd tho occasion will bo partici-
pated In by a large number of friends, both
of thl;t city and New York state, where tho
ceremony was performed In 1850. Thirty

tho guests will bo members of tho Dletz
family. Tho reception on tho evening of
tho anniversary will bo held nt the residence
of Mr. C. N. Dletz, son of Mr. Gould Dletz.

1'lvnHiirc. l'n.t.
MrB. Kuhn entertained the members of

tho Wednesday Lunch club last week.
Tho Winter club gavo Us semi-month- ly

dance on Thursday evening.
Mrs. Maurlco Rosenthal entertained tho

Kensington club Wednesday afternoon.
Tho Thurston Rlllcs gave a dancing party

Wednesday evening of unusual enjoyment.
Miss Mao Heller entertained In a delight

ful manner the young ladles ot the A. O. T.
club at a bowling party nt tho Metropolitan
club Monday.

Mrs. J. Mandclbcrg entertained the Har
mony club at her cozy home, 1823 North
Eighteenth street, with a Shakespearean
lunch, Thursday afternoon.

Master Reed Carter entertained twelve ot
his llttlo friends on his Cth birthday Fri-
day. Tho guests played numerous games
and woro served with dainty refreshments.

The. members of tho Metropolitan club
gavo an onjoyablo bowling contest Wednes-
day evening. Prlzos woro won by tho
Misses Polack, Mr. Rchfeld and Mr. Drel- -

fUfS.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Wallace celebrated
their fifteenth marriage anniversary last
Monday evening at tho pretty homo ot Mr.
and Mrs. Frod Engcl, 4907 North Twenty- -

fourth street. Thero wero charming decora-
tions, attractive amusements, dainty re-

freshments.
Tho Carrom club, No, 1, was entertained

at tho homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Hall carried
off tho first prizes, and Mrs. Maxfleld and
Mrs. Cole tho second prizes. After a pleas
ant evening playing carrom refreshments
were served nnd tho club adjourned to meet
at tho Midland hotel April IS.

Mrs. Stephenson and Mre. Thompson ot
tho Sherman charmingly entertained the
K. K. Kard klub Tuesday, Colorings In
crimson formed the decorations. Tho rooms
were darkened and the lights shone through
crimson shades and from crjmson tapers.
Red roses and potted plants adorned the
rooms. Mrs. Wagoner of Albany, a club
guest, won first prize, whlto Mrs. Blanchard
took second.

"A Summer In Europe," by .Miss Mc
Carthy, ended a delightful series of parlor
lectures given by tho P. E. 0. society for
tho cntcrtnlnmont and instruction ot Its
members nnd a few favored friends. Satur
day afternoon a social session wns held nt
tho home ot Mrs. A. A. Buchanan, assisted
by Mrs. Wagner. The guests were de
lighted by a view of the fine collection of
curiosities brought from the Philippines,
China and Japan by Mrs, Buchanan s son.

Monday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Meyer wore
pleasantly surprised nt their home, 818

North Seventeenth street, tho occasion being
their tenth anniversary. Easter lilies and
forns wero used in tho decorations. Tho
ovening was spent nt cards. Mr. Harris and
Mrs. Muthews were awarded tho first prizes,
whllo Mr. Mathews nnd Mrs. Harris cap
tured tho consolations. After a delicious re
past had been served Mr. Harris in a
gracious manner prcsentod Mrs. Meyer with
a Royal Neighbor pin.

Out-or-Tn- Guenta.
Mr. Charles Weller Is here from Chicago.
Mrs. W. Davis of Keokuk Is .visiting Mrs.

A. C. Terrell.
Miss Preston of Chicago Is n guest nt

Forest Hill.
Mrs. Arthur Dale of Chicago and children

are visiting Mrs. John Dale.
Miss Rogers will entertain Miss Bothwcll

of Nebraska City next weok.
Mrs. Harry Carton's guiflt, Miss Rose,

has returned to her homo In Denver,
Tho Misses Blanche nnd Bertha Ken

nedy ot Iiuttsmouth are tho guests ot Mrs,
B. Drew.

Mra. J. H. Manning of Cheyenne, Wyo., is
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. C. L. Smith
of 1710 Webster street.

Miss Graco Ludlngton and MIbs Mabel
Cnrrlngton of New York are visiting Miss
Huzel Luko at the Murray.

Mr. Augustus Kountzo and Mr. Herman
Kountze arrived from New York Thursday,
Thoy are guests at Forest Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Nicholson ot Den
vcr nrrlved In Omaha yosterday to bo tho
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountze.

Mrs. A. K. Hutchinson and son of Salt
I.BKO uuy aro gucBis ai mo nomo 01 r,

Ho

with Mra nlsmnntn1 narents. Mr. nnd Mrs.
George

Mrs. B. Hutchinson of Salt Lake City
Mr. It. 1) Cochrane of St. Joseph, both

iUlUHliy 11 1 HI V DI HUfi .Mil uuw
Mrs. H. S.

Mrs. James T. Dean, who has the
guest of her father, General Dandy, for
the last weeks, returned to Washington
In company her father.

mill AVlierrnliiiuln.
Captain H. Palmer Is homo from Waah

Ink-to-

Mrs. W. H. Harford leaves for
11,0 ca8t- -

Mrs. Nash and Mr. Fred Nash are
In Mexico.

Miss Hose Donahoo left Wednesday for
a Donver.

Dr. Louis Swoboda Europe
for several months,

C. W. Morton nnd wife spent a days
In Chicago week.

Miss Cecelia Tot Terrell is
Easter at home,

Mrs. J. F. nichardton has returned from
a sojourn In Orleans.

Joieph Haydon MUs Sadlo Hayden
havo returned from a trip abroad.

Mrs. JeIo Thayer, accompanied by
Sue Copeland ot la., re- -
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turned Friday from nn overland trip nround
I'orlo Wco.

Mlsg Ituth Weller Is homo from n visit
with her sister In Laramie, Wyo.

Wallaco Ljtuan Is homo from Mc.tIco, j

wbcro be spent rcvcral months.
M u.vivnnnrt ,, ,,,,,,. Br.... .. '

lro " -

F. M. Richardson has returned from
Wyoming, 111., where sho made a short visit.

Mrs. c. L. Knapp nnd daughter have re- -

turned from an extended visit through tho
south.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sargent son of
gt, paul are the guests of Mrs. K. C. Mc- -

'sbanc.
d Mcecath leave next week

. . ...Yo k ,nortiy gaii or

e,,pe"
Frederick Teal went to Chicago

on Friday. His mnrrlago to Miss Maudo
Merrlam will occur ihnrk next Thursday. '

Ward H. Clarke nnd wlfo arrived from
last week left for Denver Frl- -

day, whero Mr. Clarko goes to represent a
South Omaha packing house.

o.m.viia summits.
Florence.

A special servlco was held at St. Mark's
Episcopal church Friday night.

Henry went to Blair Friday on
a business trip, returning Saturday.

Mrs. Porterfleld of Omaha spent Thurs
day hero visiting aunt, Mrs. Rey- -
nolds.

Captain and Mrs. Reynolds entertained a
party of eight their friends nt dinner
Thuruday

Bishop Coadjutor of Omaha con
ducted confirmation services at St. Mark's
church Wednesday night.

Tho Klerlo Ico company put two now
Ico wngons In. servlco nnd aro hauling Ico
from their houso hero to the trado In Omnhu.

Charle3 Brown, wlfo son of Decatur
spent a couple of days this weeks visiting
the parents Mrs. Brown, and Mrs.
Banks.

The entire republican ticket was elected
at tho recent city election consisting of
mayor, two councilman nnd a city clerk
and

Tho Water Works company ore Improv
ing their ndjacent to the
putting lc new walks and sodding the ground
with bluo grass sod.

Soverol men with the govern
ment arrived Thursday nnd will soon com-

mence putting In rip-ra- p along tho rlvor
bank, south this place.

Easter services will be held In all tho
churches hero today, tho regular tlmo at
the Presbyterian Christian churches nnd
at 4 p, m. at the Episcopal church.

Tho annual meeting of tho Lndles' Aid
society of tho Presbyterian church was
at tho homo of B. F. Wednes-
day afternoon, tho old olllcers being re
elected for tho ensuing year. The financial
reports of tho secretary aird treasurer show
n balance. tho treasury after tho regular
charity work of socloty during tho year.

Hen. on.
Mrs. Oeorgo Davis of Omaha visited In

Benson last week.
Tho quarterly conference will meet at tho

church this week.
Willie Mornn has been quite sick with

lung fever during tho last week.
Mr. Waybrlght of Ames, Neb., waa a

visitor In Benson during the week.
Samuel Flnlnyson Is again ablo to

bo out, after an attack ot tho grip for a
weeks.

At tho regular meeting tho Fraternal
Union of America lodge last Wednesday
night two new candidates wero Initiated.

Tho Ladles' tAld society met at tho home
ot James A. 'Howard on Inst Thursday

Further meeting will bo post-
poned till called to ho held.

Tho M. K. L. S. met at tho home ot Miss
Ethel Morgan on last Friday night. An In
tercstlng meeting was had. It will at
tho homo of Mr. W. H. Tlndell next week. !

Hnlro for nlantlne trees on hoth Bl,les nf .

tho Military road have dug, from
Clifton Hill as far as the ball. When
these nro made ns far as trees will
bo set In.

Easter services will bo this
mornlng tho EplHcopal church
nt 11 o'clock. Tho pupils tho Sunday
school havo prepared an Easter service,
which will take placo this evening at 8

o'clock,

Dil ll
A tho vlllago trusters was held

cn Friday overling at tho school houso.
Mrs. S. R. Rush Is at homo again after

a brief visit to her home in Hannibal, Mo.

Mr. W. L. Selby Is In New York City
on business. Selby Is visiting relatives
In New ork nnd .New jersey.

Dr. H. C. Van Gleson family, who
havo spent tho winter at tho Merrlam
hotel, return to their homo, nt tho corner

Forty-nint- h and Davenport streets, on

Go ill. Schndell k Co. for hair
bangs and switches.

OLD RELIGIOUS CEREMONIALS

InteroNtliiK felelirntlon of th Pun.- -
liver - the Itefoniied Jews

in MctropolKnii Hull.

tho
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, Metropolitan club, which young
i members tho Sabbath school of

Temple Israel, participated. The services
uhu mm

I i"u l"" "'
wine, former sustaining and

typifying liberty wheat nnd
i ....

;
H(J tn0 gavo t0 ,ymboI0 tonst

"To those to whom wo owo our oxlstenco
ami tho enioyment of nil liberty hannl- -

' ,ies. our fathers mothers, here nb- -
Bcnt, n this llfo In llfo to como, wo
Uiank and them." hls toast was re
colved drunk In silence. hymn of

j pralso then followed presiding min
ister offorcd prayer. Thon following
usual custom "Seder," tho youngest

of Simon meaning of
i ""J , ,Z .

ll'UOli ilUUIIBli.-- nwiwo tui'l ' t

tho doparturo of Jacob and his fnmlly "0
,)Crsous for Egypt, of toll
an.i in that land,
deliverance of the children
ot Israel Into promised land. As the
Inquiries told of

oppression of tho Jews In coun-
tries In days, ond ended with
prnyor of thanksgiving tho Lord for per-
mitting theso peoplo to onjoy blessings
of life in the United a supplica-
tion thnt nil nponln wnnlil hn nnrmlt'.eil
enJoy tho uIoa3ngs of liberty. With

j 8tory t0,(, ,iy tUo mnster camo of
Egypt in Its glory, Ilabylon In Its pride,

with Its mighty armies, Homo
with its power, by each of which tho Jows
were held in subjection all dead

forgotten; the Jackal nml tho snake IlllliiB
the place where feet of their conquering
armies trod nnd tho dwelling of their
princes while here In America, In tho latter
(lly8 "f n "go which speculating

uau"s of their tho Jews are
observing those rltc which incensed tho
rulers of those bygono days.

Following the history came responsive
ren(1ng of n ,,Mm ,, th(J secon(1 towsti ,.To
Husbands Wives." Tho minister then
explained tho re.isoin for the on
tho tablo of tho bitter herbs, the lnmb nnd
tho mixture of vegetables. Then came

meal, which occupied nn hour's time, nt
tho closo of which ccremonlnl was again

up with the proposal of third toast,
"Tti0 Children, tho Hope of tho Jewish
People." Songs of ancient Hebrew origin,
translated Into English, followed, being sung
to tunes which have In tho secret
place! In Europe when were aLlV",, T?i,
Pr0gCf tho tUtlCS Of IlU,"
"Addlr Dlmluchou" "Had dadyo, Had
Oadyo." This last song Is an allegory, re-
lating to tho peoplo who have hnd dominion
over tho children of Israel, Is undoubt-
edly the original tho nursory so
wall known to nil children of how tho old
womnn who was driving a pig called on

to bent tho pig upon stick's
refusal called on tho burn the

when tho flro would not burn called on
water quench tho flro nnd then upon

tho ox to drink thn water. This sone has
all of theso characters except pig nnd '

old woman. Tho Jewish peoplo are I

typified ns a lamb, tho Egyptlnns as n cat,
, i. 1 , i. .. t i .. . ., , . . i i .... f

IMU utiujIUIIIHUB i a UUg, IUU .MULUUUUUIlia
im n club, tho Romans ns flro, tho SaracenH
as water, tho Crusaders as a steer tho
final actor Is tho nngel of death, which bears
nil from sccno of action.

After this camo tho final toast, "Human-
ity," and then prayer closed the Feast of
tho PasBover.

PUNISHING SCHOOL PUPILS

II. A. Itoiut C'oiui' to the llefeiiNC of
Mm, I.iirriiliue, u 'lYiii'hi'r III

Ccntrnl .School.

OMAHA, April 13. To the Editor of Tho
Bee: Tho first artlclo on first pago of
Tho Evening Beo April 13 may do great
Injury to our Omaha school teachers, and
ono In particular, tho reports of

of pupils nro to bo taken seriously. As
father ot ono of tho boys mentioned In

tho artlclo I strongly object, ns ho also does,
to having his namo coupled with of
children reported ns having "been forcibly
punished ,by Mrs. Larrabeo." This teacher
hns never In any wny punished Ralph Doud,

ho has no grlovanco ngalnst her, but only
against Tho Beo, which strangely, though
porhnps unwittingly, exaggerates Mrs. Lnr-rabo-

courtv In dealing with offend-
ers.

I have never met this teacher and enn only
estimate her efficiency by excellent prog-
ress my boy has made In her room. I have
observed that ho has whlto cards
every month sluce entering her room nnd
seems to enjoy his school work remarkably.

If you will pardon n word of friendly criti-
cism from ono who for yeara roDorted for a
city dally In Pennsylvania, I would like to
challenge tho propriety ot Interviewing on

street children under 12 years us to how
their teachers behavo themselves. Really,
now, knowlnt: children as you do, would
not bo wiser to Interview tho parents when
reports reach you tho maltreatment of
their children by teachers?

I have watched with Interest the dally
of mnny boys attending our ochools. I

don't want to forget that I was a boy onco
enjoyed my pranks, hut I would not

blamo n teacher for meting out such punlsh-mo- nt

she and her principal ngrced was
necessary. Thero Is certainly far cor-
poral punishment than formerly, I
suspect Homctlmes that results nro not
altogether satisfactory. As a general
proposition, howovcr, tho homo Is tho placo
for severe measures, and will, I think,
ngrco that those who chafe most under
school discipline) como from homes whero
wholesome dlsclpllno is qulto unknown
I'erhaps our fathers wero too strict, but
mo PfrcntS In theso days go the other
extreme. Otherwlso wo would not en-

counter so mnny Inds on our streets till 10

o'clock nt night, smoking cigarettes and
using foul language.

If parents exercise so lax an authority
In thn moral trnlnlnir of their rhlldrpn.
)ng everything for tho school, it Is
hardly to bo wondered that a teacher may
now nmi then have, occasion to lny n boy
out on tho floor. It Is enough to try any
one's patlenco deal Justly and firmly with
a big roomfull ot children, no two of whom
aro Just alike mentally morally.

H. A. DOUD.

OMAHA, April II. To tho Editor ot Tho
Seeing your article In Friday even-

ing's paner In regard to our schools I would
m0 to say a fow words on subject.

To ono who will give tho matter any at- -

tcnllou It onco becomes evident that
many forms of government arc moro llko
thoso used In tho sixteenth century than

.what would bo expected In this enlightened
age. Think of tying towels und pasting
paper over tho mouths of thrsc llttlo folks.
Mnny children do not breatho well through
their nose and the mouth Is covered Lut
little nlr can reach lungs serious
dnmage may result. Should a nf
mine bo treated In this manner 1 should
Bltrely havo tho teacher arretted for Inhuman

cruel treatment of children
Ono teacher In the Central school my

kuowlediro trealx her nnnlls morn 111;,

i wonder 'If over occurred ' to this teacher. , , ,

Bucli treatment that tbey will remember
8Uch cruci assertion with feelings nnin
and as long ns thoy live'

I know teacher has u hnrd life from
personal exporieueo far from my
Intention to find fault, but thero are somo
things bo grievous that Is hnrd ln

quiet.
K correctly reported Superintend nt Pc.-wh-

In a address tho teachers to'd them
that If they could not confidence
of their pupils lovo their work, forget-
ting self all else save the wclfnro und
good of tlicmo whom thoy sought Instruct,
they had mimed tholr calling should
seek vocations. Judged by this stand-
nrd fiomo of our teachers are certainly not
In the places Intended for thom by nature.
Respectfully, it. n. M.

FOOD GIVEN TO THE HUNGRY

John l.iiiiuliliiiul I pon AVorl;
of .NNoeliileil CliurllleN Appeal In

Made to tin

John Highland, weeretary of the Associ-
ated Charities, ban prepared a report show-
ing the work accomplished during the loht
year, which has exceoded In usufulncHs any
previous twelvemonth In tho nmoelatlon's
history. In year wants and worth-
iness of 1.0S5 fnmlllod havo been Investigated
and almost nil theso applicants received as-

sistance. During tho last two years, In
which a record has been kept, tho associa
tion hrs given out groceries, coal, etc., va'ued
at 6,100. There were distributed 170 bush- -

' els of potatoes, 2,000 pounds of fresh meat,

Friday night witnessed ono ot tno oiucsi criminals Instead human beings. Sho
rollnlous ceremonials In history of tho nevor lla8 a 1;ml wori, or Bmi0 for tll0m
world. For 3,300 years tho annual return nil(1 thoy without exception tear her

has It Jewish and drcml l0 bo , hcr proaencc yvhen
Passover, and on eve. of "Pasach" or tho BCij0ol opcnC(1 nftcr eprng vacation
Saturday the of all Jews has nmj tho chll(lren nail K!UiieiCi fresh, vigor-bee- n

observed "Scdor"-t- ho domestic feast nnd to0U8 nnrpy agatn tak0 tl)e.
of tho Passover at which master .stea(, of Rrcelln thom wtn Bmo anil
tho household tells tho story of tho plPnBant wonl llpon thc,r rot,nl aftor ft
of the jews and of tholr miraculous cscapo wcek of playi gho comrnnn(,ca the.m l0 RC.t
from Egypt. ! right to work, for they had a great deal of

services night the lie- -Tho nar(, work ,0 (,0 )oforo Hchoo, n
formed Jews were somewhat an Innoya- - JunCi Tho aame ,ca,hcr h
t on upon the customs race, Bhe tho ht th bo dMCcniBnl8holding "Seder" services nt tho ,,nnVnvM Wal
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90,00" pounds ot coal, 2,500 pounds of floif
and groceries, 17,671 pieces of clothing, 8.!S

pulrn of shoes, slxty-flv- o bluukels, telvo
stoves, and various miscellaneous articles.

Tho axsoclatlon wus established In 1892

nnd for six years wns under tho direction of
tho Into Thomas L. Kimball. The succe.n
ot the charity was largely due to his efforts
and tho trustees nrc anxious that the work
may bo continued. To do this, however, tho '

trustees appeal to the friends of the orgnn- -
I zillion to leud It their support at this time.
The total of tho association's obligations
amount to $2,083.18 and tho public Is re- -

quieted to decrcso this amount as far
as possible by Its subscriptions.

Go to F. M. Schndell & Co. for your hats
nnd bonnols, 1622 Douglas.

FATE CRUEL TO JOHN WALSH

Olil Meiiillrnnt the Vletlin of PllliiKi'
nnd An. milt 1'iion 1111 lNtntc

(I lift-- III. Own.

Saturday afternoon an old man, feeble
nnd Infirm, wns dragged out of a covered
wagon standing on n vacnnt lot near Four-
teenth nnd William streets nnd assaulted
by a ruffian. Not content with kicks and
blows tho ruffian looted tno wagon nnd laid
wnsto tho old man's supply of provisions,
An hour afterward tho victim of this out-rug- o

called nt tho police station and sworo
out a warrant for tho arrest of his assailant

Thero Is n good deal of tho Irony of
fato In (ho fact that tho unfortunnto old
man, John Walsh by name, one of Omaha's
earliest pioneers, wns denied tho tight to
"camp out" upon ground which was onco
his In fco simple. Ho located In Omaha
In 1853 nnd during tho succeeding decade
acquired considerable real estate In tho vi-

cinity of Fourteenth nnd Wllllnra streets.
Later, through a series of specu-
lations, ho lost it all and now ho Is a pub-
lic charge.

It has been some tlmo slnco old John
Walsh had a home. Several times ho has
been scut to tho county fenn, but ho doesn't
llko It thero and refused to remain. So.
when tho weather turned warm thin .nrlnu
n kind-henrtc- d friend who hnd known him
in moro prosperous times, fitted hhn out
with an old covered wagon nnd nt Ills re-
quest hauled It Into tlu vacant lot. the
center of the tract to which ho onco held the
title deed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho Omaha Philosophical society meets nt
2:30 today In the Pnxton cafe.

James K. Scripps nf tho Detroit Evening
News Is the guest of his son-in-la- F. W,
Tvftllncri- - Mr HrHhnd I, , ..t..'" uiu lilt J i. OlThe Bee during the afternoon yesterday.

uan uniy, a mnclilnlst employed at theunion Pacific shops, wns so severely
o clock last night that his recovery Is con- -ulilapi.l .ln.il.,f..l

V. J. Coleman wns brought to OmnhaSaturday afternoon from Des Moines In ,by Sergeant Welsenberg. He Is chargedy Robert S. Wilcox with committing uforgery on February 11.
Two dozen chickens belonging to RobertJinnillton were burned to death in a llrowhich consumed his hen house, 3.103 Corbystreet, at I u. m. yesterday. It Is sup-

posed the lire was of Incendiary origin. Theloss is nbout $).
Hudson Fenther, who shot Cuss Chrlst-"'"i- 1nt Waterloo April 7, has been placed

jinder J2.000 bonds to appear for hearing
Justice Altstndfs court Saturday, AprilHe w,h ,ublo to give the bond, andwill spend the tlmo In Jail.

At tho meeting of the Hnnrd of Educa-tion on Monday night Arciilt.-rt- . l.ntonservvlll submit tho plans and iieelllcatloiis forthe new High nchool building. Bids forthe excavating will also bo opened nndtho work will gn forward ut once.
Deputy rnltcd States Marshal HenrvUnman came in ycsti-rda- from Bovdcounty, bringing with him Oustuv StoK,charged with selling liquor without n gov.

eminent license nt Lynch. Stock is in Jailto uwnlt. the action of the federal grandJury.
Tho transcript In the wise of John Koot-hof- TugaJnst tho .Standard Uea Sugar com- -

lVinV IlIIU hrnn (lln.l I., ,),.. IT..I,.! c...
circuit court. The ease comes from Dodge""""j. mi' iiiiuium fmes lor js.uw !nm-iig-

nnd J02o for loss of time resultingfrom injuries received whllo employ-oi- l ntwork In tho defendant's refinery nt Fre-mont.
Mrs. Hrownlng, n character well knownto the police, was arrested Saturday after-noon by Special Olllrer Cook for shoplift-ing. Detectives Dempaey and Jorgcnsen,

who wero detailed on tho ease, searchedher house and recovered a large iiiumtltv ofgoods which hnd been lifted from the localstores. Mrs. Hrownlng wns arrested forthe same oiTenso during tho holidays.
Hubert Morris, a hoy who re-

sides with his mother at 17H liko streetwas seriously Injured on the Sherman nve-nii- eenr line near Hurdette street Inst nightItnbert was stealing n ride on tho trailer ofn northbound train when ordered off by thoconductor. Ho lumped off nnd ran in frontof n. southbound train, which knocked him
n?Wi'.Vn .MLV!,USltnll,",,, .2" ,UBly wound fourlength above the eyes andhad his left leg badly sprained. It h fearedhe Is Injured Internally.

Officer Gibbons nrrested C. Seott, a line-ma- n

in the employ of the Nebraska Tele-phone company, tndav on a charge of un-due familiarity with four little girls whosoparents live in the vicinity of Twent ethand Clark streets. The children are be tweethe nges of i anil 9 years. Friday ufternoothree angry women, two of them urmewith brooms nnd one with a garden rakechased him several blocks, but he nnnlly
? .'.'.Vd.. t.h?P: 'iflf "rrt'sl ho s Iden- -
nii-i- l uir UlJlUIt'U.

$5 GIFT-S-
WEDDING

Cholco assortment of new,
serviceable nnd useful silver ar-

ticles In Sterling silver at from

$2.00 to $5.00.
More elaborate pieces at from

SIO.OQ to $!00.00.

Albert Ed holm,
Jowoler.I '" (lip. l(iNlullee.

H ABSHBERGEPr

177 STATU STItKIVr.
I'nlnier limine, Clilcuui,lll.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Made to measure, from measure-

ments sent to us, and shipped

to nil partfl of tho world.

Tailor-Mai- le

and Military...
Tho correct nnd popular style

for l'JOO.

Quality ot materials unsurpassed.

Workmanship tho bent and

TIT GUARANTEED.

Sampler of materials sent upon

A Bona Fide Alteration Sale
of High Grade

PIANO
Tho recent flro which occurred next door to us damaged our ontlro building

to such an extent that wo nrc obliged to remodel samo throughout. Our con-

tract with tho different factories compolls us to sell nt east 100 plnnos a
mouth and to live up to our promlseuo will mnke prices to suit the most econom-

ical buyers. Hundreds of fine brand new plnnos, Including tho STBINWAY,
tho greatest piano In tho world, tho celebrated STEGER. the VOSE, A B.

CHASE, 1VERS & POND, EMERSON. PACKARD and other standnrd makes
can bo purchased nt this great sale at prices never heard of In tho history of

piano buying.

New Pianos $128, $142, $1.56 and up,
Fine Knahe Rosewood Case, only $98.

Chickering Upright, big snap, $158.
Chickering- - Parlor Grand, only $4.50.

Two big bargains in Halle b and Davis and
Kimball Uprights.

Easy monthly payments If desired, lino stool nnd scarf free with eaoh
piano. Wo repair pianos nt our own fncotry nnd guarantee satisfaction Now
plnnos for rent. Flno tuning Tclcphono 1C2.V Write for catalogues, prices
nnd terms, or call and seo the wonderful g Pianola, tho greatest musi-

cal Invention of tho century. It plays uuy piano nuyono can play it.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. 337 Broadway, Go. Bluffs
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what you want, by J. J.
you can

Will for I

Good
of high make.
Write ine a note,
namo and description of

WANT A GOOD TEAM IN FOR
days and

for list.

Our

(At lflth nnd Dodge.)

Our has
tho following manifest advantages:

1ST It l located In tho largo nnd nlry
Immediately under our store,

whero wo havo PLENTY OF HOOM for
also for storing our very

largo stock of und
which enter Jnto

2ND Wo havo an ainplo forco of Gradu-

ate Pharmacists, who DO 11UT
COMPOUND and manu-

facture such articles as aro needed for this
work.

3IID--Ever- y prescription Is HE- -'

CHECKED by two thus mini-
mizing tho chance of crrur.

4TH When nro left nt our
storo they are AT ONCE assigned to n

who
his attention to the of

samo and IS NOT in hU
work by being obliged to wnlt on trado.
Thus, NO PERSON IS OI1LIGED TO WAIT
ANY LONGER THAN THE TIME ACTU-
ALLY REQL'IREI) FOR THE

OF HIS
CTH Wo havo sovoral Messenger llnys on

duty from 7:00 a. m. until 11:30 p. in., and
when necessary medicines CAN DE DE-

LIVERED with tho greo08t dispatch to
any pnrt of tho city.

Sherman & Go

.Nev Locution, Corner Kllli Mini DuilKe,
Corner Opposite (South) of Now Postolllco.

WAItr.IMM SI! ami
Illll'A HTM II VI'.

1.-
-, Ill limine St., (Middle or lllock.)

OMAHA, Mill.

Tell. g
The

Ads S
S

Mrs. J. Benson.

New
Waists

Prettiest most waists
ever shown for tho

$3.85 and $5.25
A very largo handsome line of

Chiffon Prices
from 1 to 5.

New of All Kinds.

J. HUSTON

Piano Broker
Buys and Pianos

Factory representative celebrated Baldwin
Hamilton Pianos various makes.

difference piano seeing Hus-
ton save money.

Buy Cash
second-han- d

grade
giving

piano.

EXCHANGE PIANO.
Special sales Mondays Tuesdays-wr- ite

bargain

J. J. Huston ao?3?0?ly

About
Prescription Dept.

PltESCUII'TlON DEPARTMENT

basemont,

compounding,
Chemicals Pharmaceuti-

cals, proscriptions.

NOTHING
PItESCHIPTIONS

pharmacists,

prescription, IMMEDIATELY
compounding

INTEKHUITKD

COMPOUND-IN- O

PRESCRIPTIONS.

McGonnel! Drug

HOMOEOPATHIC

IOI010IOIOIIOflOIOI01VKIOIO

Kesults
3ee

Want
Produce Results.

I0101O101O10B0OBO0i01oi

Silk

durable
money,

Black Boas.

Neckwear

J.

Sells

pianos

prescriptions

l,IIOItATOUV,

For Sale
New Daldnins
Now Hamlltons
New Pianos of other makes
Ono Second-han- d Steinway squsre
Ono Second-han- d Woyman
Ono Second-han- d Kimball
Ono Second-han- d Storllng.

Golf

Skirt

Sab
Choice for $8.90

Monday morning wo will glvo choice of
largo assortment of Golf and "Rainy-Day- "
Skirts for $S 95 tliut Jmvo never sold for
less than $12 00. Wo havo nil lengtliH In
light gray, medium gray, dark gray, Oxford,
brown and bluo. of the bent doublo-fncc- d

golf cloth and full tailor finish. A bargain
worthy of tho name. Mall orders filled.

fWSCOFIELD
UlXCuW&SUITGO.

In 10 Dmiulas St.

Arthur Delmore Cheney
Basso-Barito- ne

Vocal Instruction
Special Attention Given to

English Oratorio.

Isulte 315 Ramge Bldg,, Omalia


